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ilie lalior-saviiig eoiitrivanres ilint arc hero
■eeureil.

Wo have examined similar d -

Kirimoiiis liidoiiging lo various latwu csndi
ishments, bnl nevi-r liavcsiien sneli perfoe
■nnlrivanees ns llierenre lierc, am! wc kilov
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SJ.:.c) wi'liin 111.- v.-iir, or-Mi.'iil ;il i!if i-\j
oillif \

.1 wllirli inosi to admire ihc skill ami in
.......
evinced in
•igiiial ilrsig
lliiMle'......V ilis]ila\
I'lillllly '• •an kitchen, ami
,'siemaiic and ipii' ■I manner in which opi*rihieicd, is a sight worth
'J'hc ixioking for a family of some
indred persons is here done with less

t. Mi.rk,-1

|.

an is nsiudly re<|iil:,'d for ll

ji::::

I.—A large portion of the
ielv eon.“isls ofdrieil herbs, exlravl-s,
se'eds of veg.'tables,
Soim
.
•res of iuml are devolwl lo dm pro

Slmk.-r Eiimi.
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of lliesc arliele.s.
The aiiiomil of
r the nett proflis of the hiishie.-is, wc

riijl.-il llmlimi. 1.1 ,\.-H
lirMi 8|M)I oil M'liiili liiw n-i-l I
Tlii-y .'OMiiiK-no.Kl lii-n- iilioiii

leant.
Tliceiiiiivation of their herb
ami vegeialdi-ganleiis, as well as their fields

aoo.
Tile .HN-iolv
a
nhiiiii iiix Inimlrni |>er8i>n8, in,

generally. Ls very neat.

'I’lic herb anil oili

From MUlllI iK-gill- er pn-paralions are put up in the Iw-st inaiv
tier, and arc sold by esiablished agents ir
Jiinii. ih.'V have a.-iinin'il larj;.- JHU“8|-88iOD!
die large eiiirs, and also traveling agenli
liuliIioK. ot llii8 lime, iiol Ic«.m
ol'wlioiu are fcmali'^.

[Ii.iii-Matul ii.-rrs of lami, mo.MlIy lyiii); coiilig

over a large portion id'the eountry.

iKiiioly.

iiotiei-d a press nseil for pres.«ing

Wc upeni a f<-w huiin* i xaiiiimiii

various olijceU euiiiiui-ted will) ihio i-ummti

which appears to possess some iiniKirlant
improvements.

'Their IniiMinga arc Imiltiu theiiin.M nib
siniilini inniiner, iiu.l arc roiiMrtleled will

Wi
Imrhs

Il was invented hy a yoimg

man lielongiiig lo the Soi-iely.anil we believe
lie has scenrecl n patent for it.

I«iriieiilnr reiroil lo coiiveiiii-iu-e.
One u
llu-ir !>nr>i8 is .-.msl.len-il in alt r.-s|)oet8 tli,

We are all aware that many of the improveineiiis of wliieh we have spoken e.ni-

Ih'ri l•(lnlrivl•Il anil most perfeei of any w<

liol hr 80 reailily or so advaiilagcmisly ear
ned mil on eommoii fiiniis or imlividii:il es

have seen.
Il is one linmlred anil forly-oin
r.-el loiijr. fifty foci wide,
loi-l high ill tile wails.—]|
isists ol'llir
stories.
TI.C lascjneiii I it
!|<K-k ami the storage
orage of vegeiii
vegeialiles ii
ami ilic

grain

L-oixl and third lo l>a>
1 ciiiraiii-e lor proiluei;

tates, and we eannot bring lliein forward ns
deserving universal adoption;

liul we do

iliiiik ibai snineihingor die system which is
here observed ill eoiuliieliiig business, might
■j profitably imiiai.-d by some of oiir fnrlers.

Above all, we do not liesilate lo re-

ill tlic lliird stoiy,

rnimeml. both lo Imsbambnen amllimisc-

iiig on tiic side of a hill, is nearly level

ives, tlic .’Sliakcrs’ example of neatness

the gniunil.

id cleanliiicss,

A lloor runs leiigiltwisc ihroiigli

the imiutioii of wliieli wc

tlie iKirii, on liiis sinry. niiil the luiy ami ulli•e sure would result in the increase ofeoraer arlirles are pitelied (InwmvanI into the for! and hapjiiiicss.—.f/Aftny Cff//iia/or.
hays on cael> side. 'J'lie liam is capable of
euiiuiiiiiiig iwo luiiidrud Ions of hay. and it
of the Ciu
As ExtiTiNH Fix.—(Jet
is so ilis|Mised that scarcely any ofit
cinnali Enquiror, tells tile followi'
.wing yan
be raised liigher tliaa the w.vguu from
wliieh is all true, as a matter of e
il is ilir.iwM.
«>iily two lianils are neees. ‘•Through a genib-maii of onr aeqii:
sary (o unload—one lo pileli oil', and one to
po-Msession of the folio ilig
keep the mow level, lints saving a greai do iiH-iiluiit, dial oreurred last week

lit

aiiiouul of labor eoiiip.ired with wlial is re- c-iiy.
Mr. N., wlio has for some liiii
qiiired in barn-of common consinieiion.
among ns in the e-apaeiiy of a publi
Theapartineuis for ilie eaiilc arc com- vaiihbeeiime deeply smiiiei) with ilicrh.-iriiis
ph-tc. 'J'hc walls, wliieh are of very solid of a voting lady, to whom he was first inSlone work, are plasiered, and iltoiiglt cool irndiieed at a IkiU.
They met sevenil limw
in Niiinincr, wo slimilil siipsose i)i
anil he w.ns plenn-d, and she was pleaseil,
wmild be so warm in tViiin-r. that tin fmsi

and they were both |>leased.

wDiikl he fomni there;—windows in both
sides permit free ventilation.—Tlie linldei
is il.rown uilc ;i.o rerks f,.r the sto-k fioin
the ••feeding lloor" on the second story.—

bis suih slic w.is coy aiiii lieggiil delay, hr

mangers

ipiem i! that love eoidd prompt.

llio foil.

straws ilial drop from tin

He pressed

was passioiiaic and in a hlirrv, and there.
I',.re .,rM.Kl .1,0 uoitine »r their* rst<u> iotmo
ilialely, or at an early day, with all the elo-

der U pulled out hy
sp.iee 18 left beliveei

Hy Ills

iionsiani assidiiily she was at length con
quered, and gave wluit appearetl lo he are-

racks and in.uigers. liiei.aiii eonstiit, imd the day was set. .lust
wliieli allows ilio nniinals free nei-i-sH to before dm ceremonv was perfurmed dial
fn-sli air, prevents the hav in the racks from
vas to make them man ami wife llm lady
being made iinp.alilal>le liv ibe brealli, ami vas called upon at her resitleiiee hy a \vi>gives r.ioin also lo slip in'boxes, when it is

imii wlm had with licr three diildrcn, nml

wished ID r.,ed with slops ami mots,
'i'lic iild dial ns she was going to take Ace hus
mail who had ehiirgo of the siiwk said lie band, she might as well have /(/» ehilUrcn
i-oiilil feed and lake care of a hundred i
ilso, and llien walked olT leaving ilie chilmals in iliis ham, with less labor than
Iren beliiml.
A hrodier of the lady pnriMHilil inanagi’ iwenty in any other barn

■lied and eompelled her to return, wliieh

ever .saw.
'J’he ••illi' siaml on a plalfu
with a geiiilo sIojm', wliirli n-nilers it e;

dm did only on eomliiion she said, that liii

to keep them clean and dry.

1’lie rc

•isler slmul'd nliiiqnish her liushand.

O

oursc siieli a eninpromisc was soon made,

are lieil with i-liuiiis around the m-ek. and
are always milked ill their stalls, Siiiui
and Wioier.—They an- milke.1 exa.rllv at
lixe-d limes.
So piim-liial nre the the nl'lfl
dams t.) this, ihai a elm-k is kept in tli
aparimeni, and II • '•.■rdsmen told ns at whr

A.viicuoTK OF (■Bx. ’J'avmiu.—Cviicral
Tiivlor's marque at Victoria was about

iiionn-ni the rows would he in ilirir idaeri

niil'e aliovc lllut of Hen. rmtcrsoii. ami lieThe harn-varil is so roniriveil dial nun
tween the two the Tennessee cavalry was
of the inaimre is wasted.
}i is kept liiicreil encamped.
Ucn. Taylor wa« riding from
with straw, and siieli wa.Me mailer as
his quarters to Ccn. Fallersnii's one <Iay.
pineiired, ami the iiiamire fruiiilhc s
upon a licaiilifiil .Mc.viean I’oiiy, anil on
made into rompost with that in the
his route passed elosi! to a 'J’elincsscn Iroojs
mixed wiili imivk, ami is not used i
cr who was rubbing down lii.s horse.
'J'ls
lias liei-ullli.- line by dei-uinpusitioii.

Udly i.riioram of the rank of the plainly
/hiiryin".—The mamifai-ture of butler dresseil old man. and sirin k bv llm beauty
imil eheesc is only carrieil on lo the exiciil ofliis aniinal. Im aecosled liim'with
demanded by Imine eoiiBnin|Hioii.
Cliccsc
“Imiik here, sirangrr, wouldn't you like
mas furmcrly prudueeil fors:ilc, ami of such to swiiji that ar pony?"
<|ii;dity that il eomniaiiileil (wlicn old) from
‘•-\o, friend," quietly re.»ponded dm Gi
Itreniyio Iwemy-Iivc cents pcrprnmd. The eral; "he b
g of itiiiic, and 1 do
same system of ii.aiiufiieiiirc Is still pursued.
The diifiTi'nl ilairy apurimeiiis were slmwr
to ns. and all iiifnrinalioa in regard to tin
t arimis prm-esses and mauagcmeiil cliecrfiiU

inule of the

irnopcr’s, rrengniaing

dm Heiieral, said to him in an imiler lone:—
d—d fiml, doii’i voii know who
yim’re talkin’ i..?

Thai's Hineral T.avlor.

Now Hill, regariling llrti. “Old Rough
'J'hcy were creeled soon nl'ier the com- ami Re.nily" ns die greatest man on the
nieneemeni of the soeiely, and are legs eon.
leiiieiii ihaii iiiost of ilieir modern siniemrrs
are—il is therelbre designed losiipnlv their
plaro by a new I'diliee, lo be .K>nslrin-lrt| on
the most s.iprovril plan. Tin- several rooms
for milk, luitler anil eliccse. are kepi with
most senipidous iicaim-ss.
Not a llv or anv

,p„.l

I'ncr of the smiling ranli. was terrified
finding that he had put liis fool in it, a
tammereil out—
“H-G-(iinerrl. l-l-l didn’t know il w
•ou—I I.eg p-p-pardon, gineral.”
The old
r.m.namh.r fcindlv r.irere.1 |iU* hand lO dtf
trooper to relieve hint from liis embamssinquired

his name

and residence,

eoiild he here discuven-d. The i ln-ese i noin
w.‘seno] and dry! the windows of wliirli

d the T
................
lie found them bravest of die brave, and
were protected by gausc si-reens, ami the rode quietly on.
teniperauin- kept |„„-. by welling the floor
with .-old water.
After the eheesc ig itropRice at Rome—Tlic attempts made the
erly eiireii in this room, anil hefore the past season to cultivate rice at Rome, have
weather has ocnnie so cold .is to mak.
fully siin neded. and a company lias been
basement ..f.diehouse,
Here the tenioeri
1.,,.. i, nrart;
„,„o.
r»ny.|i,! d'l
grees at all Him -.
U is kejii hen- for air
!• oaih ol tune, niid improves wiih age.

I

(brined for growing rice on die exiensivc
flats of dial cotiMiry.
An attempt is also
alniiii to lie matlc tn introduce its rullurc on
the Delta of the Rhine, where there are

just meiiiione.!, (wliieli. bv tin- w„
e.dd i|,.il no ii-e-lioiisi- is
■rb.;i.i,;
Iniigs to die Imiiseol the pr
l
1)11 sigi.ifving our
arraii.-,.|n,.,ils for euliiiarv i
die l.•MI:ll.., ,,reom|.:it.iei!
n.M id the kiKlil•om|>:ltlie(! It
.dkmdU sli
id.-xpl
,1

It'

'TheSinum of |»i:i.y\vMln, 4 lo 4.
Ins /«;</ n/j f/,r /„/,/,• U,,- |,i1| pn.vi.lilig for
gradual Abolition t.f Slavery

ill lliat

I pall
Items; Huntini;
li.saie! Wlii.iles; I’>
I’ercuMinii Cap*,
; Uiiii laicks, ol’ vanuus pall ... ,
. .
.cl.'lasli.' Cm. \V.ul,liii>; Ni|,p|,»
,\ip|.l.. t\>i.ch,-s; tVn;l rullers; sla.l Itelts
.1,1 I’.mrlies;
Fla.Io. ami l|,.nno II
ml Siii-lp liaro-M Mbnt Guns ,.C alm.Mt
riri'; RilUrs ..f ili<- ni'Ml nppr.)vu.| )rmeni: Giiii
liiilli's M il<-rii.l»; I’lnnlrr Mini.hie., lugrthcc with
xT.v rnlicl.' usually luju hi S|s.rliiig Sl,.re»,—
/'Ciiiis Ilf .'very ili-srriplinri luuk-lu un1,T,uj
■p.iiiioi; ili'iir ,111 III,, IIIOSI n'isnivililr leniil ni
-.imiili-.l. itiil,. iiml S|inrliii'r rmv.k-r of siip,-i
r qiulllv. Shop onFioni iivirM.irk.M street.
,M.iysville. IVli. f.i. 1M7.
U
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Capital $300,000.

$140,000, Paid in.

c'tiiA'.Murs i\sriiA\( K co.Mi’.4.\r.

JOSKl’ir K. imollRirK,
I S I.irpai.tl t.) lake risks ng:iiii«t l.wi by Fite or
1. Marlur illsnsti-rs. iihctlier.R'rurriiig at .‘■'ea or on
n»i bakes. Uaiials or Uivers usually iravrrroi by
“.HsIs ill llM'ir tninsil I'mm or In the ICMlvm Uilii-s.
Alai. iijHui Stejiii-Uiuiis. I'laldlnais. KeeMloafs or
Ibi'ir cur..:.a-s. in llie Iflil,. or .Misaissijipi Imle
UroX Till-; M0.8T FAVGKAHI.K TERMS.
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AGUE AND FEVER.

A. IL CAOSBT ,
■\r.\XI'K.vrrUUEn. lm,K.rmr. «.„1 ivjw i.i
31 Rill-., foivliiu: I'icrc., .....l 5!|»vli.ia Ai»r^>S l•i.tll|•,,)|• th,. mnrl a|.[m.vml |>al.
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AGUE AND FEVER OR Tomo PULS.
rjltlK lir.iprii-li.rs i-f this in. al.iiilil- n-mi-ly

.fMlcoarUletfulhealessia
KliRC
,.AN ANIl AMERICAN
KUWAKR,
tTl-ICKI', N.AUDI.KRI
IIAHUW.AKB, TUOl.H.

H%m«s Bonntlns, and Canias«
TRIMMINGS.
1~1 A\TNt:romp!rl»llli......

iiiioecs.<o»f)- In cuter into a luiigdisserU
I'l lucrniHitdieni
relative to the disease for Ihii nulkol eii .
.
iui.1 AsisRlrix M.xi
whic h, the ruiiicsiy now oil'crwl stiuidi nnri- AKBs, are dicre'uri.' >ieu- malilui lii nmi/irie
Tlm univorsal proviUeiiee of tlai Ague /‘•lit w illi any house ill the II 'n(«-acouitlry. Tb y
nn- iiou’nvviving froiu Rostux, Kbw Vobb, Puiaif iheslates of Iboi’iiion.iu Uielbous- AiiKLruu, Baltimore aiiil SMurrisLii. n laiiref
I'lin annually siiiI.t from i
inibnppdy stock than -vcroffitn-il iu lliis iiiarkrt.nisl p
'
render il sc. well known, dial to ........
lur.'oly wiihUA.sM. upon (hi-terms
■yiii[iloms tw palliology, seems wholly
MKRCllANT.8whi.wish artirl.-,
lirli-siii this linrr-iii
tiuit Arn. Augorr. 3’racr
•essarv. It nmv. liowover. willi
• - - • that die
the iicgieel lo cure ^wlrat is to SJ-.CCU and Spadr,. Carpfnirr-- Irris. Hmm axd
olKorveil.
ofli-ii eallcd ‘-only tlm ,\g.in ami Fever;" often .Sarin. Ciffrr MiUx, Fila ami thfiu. Collrra. Haota
le.-uls to diseases moru fatal in their iialnre— I'od tliaps, Han. Sam. Tioir, .VW Ah./., rwutfn
aiming which ini.v bu clossi-d. iliseuses of the .^frA/fr..atl'hi....................................................
SAIIDI.K A!
Liver and eiibirgi'mciit of dm Fplecii, eummoiily called A<;ih VnJtr, which lu loo many Rl’iRS nre also inlonnrl that rm. Wanltd and
Hemp HV/., Bridlr amt liolkr fluntfr., MR- and
casiw iirovosfiitnl.
Thuusamls of eerlilleales might bo pulilisb- Thrrod. Siirap, amt HilU. »« onrf " ’ ’
■ll ill reftirencu hi die elUcocy of ihu PilU Mnrm, Pad. U*.,oiim.. WrltiHgapd S
low iillbred to dm piiblk'. wliico ibe proprie- PAKHRD ami tlPASS MOVATIXi; r„u„l ImIhtr. In., tail he had as ahsr*.
orsdeem mniecessarv to publish. Fnlltco it
UARKIAUK TIU.MMIXUS. Ornmam! (SI f
0 say. diey Iiave never li.“eii known to fail '
loan. HoA »«««. lamps. HamHes. lari, aad........
1 single iiiMaiiee. Ox-r Ho.v. when taken i
lies. atallrnUr Caa-iag,. Friapr, To/ls. SPniXGS
■ordiiig to iliri-elimis. is tmmnirnl to cure a
and AXlElst,. . lo-.
•ns.1 of Ague and Feviw, nr lulormitleiil I
TVy l.avr also an agency for the sole of XAILS
•or. The iiign*ilieiils la-itig 1’uRRt.v A'krr-i
at I’l ri’SBL'RCtHprires.
ii.r- ami eiitiri-lv free from aiir ilclnterious
Great allenlion will be paid lo Ihc BET.
>ub.st;.iiee.tlicv lire ennlhleiidv recommended
•*»''' of CARPENTERS'
US the safi-si, a.s well as die .'m^t eirieaeious

iKR.NO>.. PhitBd.‘Ipbia, are vtmRt-reiviiq. tlic gicaiesi variety .8
luui arc pritporv'd to uxeviiie all
icricnii uiicl For**i}'ii Nuwqiapnrs
mill IVriod
.Is, and nil new mid Cheap BtxAs
III.' I nui..oiiuMo K’rm.s. Tliuv sA'i^
ilimii ill tho Iiiiiil 1.1 (hr piiMishi-'re’ low--

Si

iilmlniv I sell uguiii
this in min i.
llieiii fu Wk.
urns. A
•xl lo onlrer
iiigU _
ial list rif tht-ir siuk in ti

........ -riih follow-

ij-n-LE ROBINSON OF PAIIIK: or. Induetr>"s Triiim >h. a inie for Y0111I1 translate from
llie Fieueh of Madame Foe. wllli 1111 ciigraof thu most imori-siinsworics Srat
•le yoMiq. anti cmiv^-hig a beauPrice 2i. CIS. 1’ort.igc in uU cases
tiny part of the U. Stales. 6J cts.

Se.

CURTIS

SIGHT,

ilSirc"
jssty.

12j

ON mt PRESERVATION OF
Dist-aecs of the Evh, the Use.
Choice of Spectacles, fltc. By j!
liis. .-Vurist and Oculist to Her Sla-

TOPUM
v.;
k.-J*
FOR PRESfeRTA'HON
FROM CCLDS, COUGHS,'CONSUMPTION,
fe, with iiormatioii i.pou wme points ol
____pr
Gemuii
pr. dice m tlie treatmeui bf sudi eaRvSi
~ Geo. Lefevre, M. D., FcUov of
the Kovol ■oUege of Thyskians In London,
«te. liM I
Postage 5j cts.

■iVm will !-• a reli.m of hi ,«.rc.-ii., of the pre.
mitini on all I’oliriM sxpiriiia uiihoui loss to iluI'niiipiii.v, thus luakiiig Ilie in.-iin-l pauiripiuils
RSE KEEPERS’ GllDE, compntill' piiUiis of till' uuil'-r.vrili'rs willioiil uuy personirlielc ever ciiTensI In tlic Public! Tti'o form FARMING.
HOUSE IkKEPlNG aniclu............
111 risk on llirir jsirl. .vbik the larite aiiioniit
wbieb those Pills are pul up, (small tin IwxI of Ihuir stock is lespeclfuUy solicited.
UajktiJ laid ill. eiiaraimes n pronipl payns-iil
u eoaventeiit
dint any
venteiit dinn
Tlieir Hardware
i-arell'iuse
lb
is
anv Ims iiirnrrvd hv tlie cm-loliivrs <il' this oirire
other, ns a
timin il. liUvoM
O.-/0 Front 8ti
tiw.Ma^viUe.Ky.
'.Ml
of tins Aiteiiry .vill Ih- |u.uiiptly urpcH-ket willi
good qiiol lies, and detect the fanlu of Gig,
rau,j<-.l hv the Cinquiiy lliioiiith llie inuJersigiu-l
at his otliee im Market st ill this rity.
Can, and S addle Horses. Bv Jas, Mills, M-T,
J(k<. F. IJRnDRIUK,
. S., with engravinga- 25 cts. Posueo flic
Mnvsville, Fell, f.i, ISI7.
av
LIFE i ND EXPLOITS OF THE DUKE
OFAVELI NGTON, embracing atone view
CATWAItTIC AXD DKOlWTIlfl’.NT riiui.
H (xininni
the
whole military career of mis lUiistrioiu
PREP/
IPARED JiXPRKSSLV TO <M) BV M.AIL,
Tiese Pills, now forlhe first time offered lo CAREFULLY DONEUP; A BOOKFOREVE
iiMi, llic Tmstccs
the Public, have la-rn used in |.riv.He pmelii-o A.MERICA.\'—tAc Cheuptsl ertr Pallahed.
upwards of Forty A'ears. by a eelebrnli'd Pliv.
eidcnta
mu anecdoiea of that memorable eonPrice one D.illaraaila Hnlf«<wiHeto
siciaii. Iiirmerlya meltllieror the Royal College
• at;^ illu6t;atedl^44 handsome engravtage,
K7' .Ims /irrsou rradoie Five Dollars, fen of
Sion, that die 10.......
of Suigeiuis of Ixtiidim and lydinburg.and Liimdagr, .hall .trerw/liT fopie, of,he Wu-kas'k Aall
the A/it/tial plan, may l« e.xicnJc<l and dilliis'
cei.tialc of lh.Uin I'nivcwly.
CHEMI TRY MADE EASY FOR THF.
withgnsat eoiiveiiiehee lo a laiisc class ofoo..
'l1io proprieliHS deem it n'micesssary to en- du-nl. .an
To t* isaie.1 ill Twelve Monthly l*arts,
Iribulors. siml vyith u<imd secuiily lo all the ns• .-mv leiigibeiicd dis«'iissirai as to llm
Tophara. From,the second London edition,
siircd, byrL'<|iiiriiU2 iii. grcnior luiiouiit ul lii
if these y^lls-m-ilher will they say, large rH-la.-0pa5.-s each, on tha first of each munlb,
No former should be wiihont this Ihiie iadiipp.imiumml'epniil in easli liiiui lliecompan
y ‘-will ci.ri- .all the ill.s llial liumnii and which con he mailed to any part of die United
poiisable h fok- It is wrintn in diO plainest
heir to"—but iliey lay claim lo one Stales for 4 eenU postage, parte I. and II, are now
A. Of
Of the
the G
GromlTud
Phfnomenfl,
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